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At Renew Health and Wellness, we are busy with patients but are taking precautions 
and time to sanitize between patients and all common surfaces. 

We have hired a daily cleaner who sanitizes all treatment rooms between patients
and all common areas at Renew starting at the front door and through the entire o�ce. 

The waiting room is sanitized thoroughly between patients.

Social Distancing areas are marked and measured, patients can wait in their cars if
they would like or immediately be put into a treatment room if available.

We are not accepting appointments for Aesthetics, Botox and Fillers currently. 

Telemed or Phone appointments are available for some of our common appointments 
allowing for stay at home visits with Consultants, MD, NP, RN’s and MA’s if needed. 

We have worked with a local compounding pharmacy, Rx3, to make weekly MIC and 
Glutathione injections readily available by prescription in troche form to allow more 
patient �exibility with treatments, they do o�er delivery. 

Medical Sta� and Administrative sta� are instructed to wear a mask and gloves with 
every patient encounter. 

Washing hands with soap and water, hand sanitizer when needed are followed 
by all sta�.

We have worked with patients outside of the o�ce through other medical providers to 
help patients continue treatment and stay healthy. 

We will continue to observe and work with Health Department Regulations and 
CDC to stay up to date on what needs to be done to be able to continue to provide 
your care. 

If you have a request or need assistance please call 804-447-2332 and we will be 
more than happy to help you continue your treatment while staying safe and healthy. 

It’s not business as usual but we are taking care of patients which is our business in a 
way we never could of imagined. 

It's NOT Business as Usual....


